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URI Moratorium Protests for Peace
Student March ,-fo Quonset
Urges Serviceman Protest
Mort than 200 URI stu,
dents marched about a quarter of 8 mile from Alsnacs to
tbr Quonset Point Naval Air
Station Wedol!Sday plannio_g to
pass out leaflets among. nilon;
urilDC support in opposition to
the \'ietnam war, but all we~e
denied admission at the maw
gate.
They proceeded to march
around lbe Courthouse chant•
iog "Give Peace a Chance"
and then moved oo to the re51dential section.
Al the Na\'y housmg area,
they passed out leafl~ts which
were addressed to sailors and

Seabees, pledging the suppon

I

of many URI students who op•
pose the war in Vietnam and
"who will act to support your
( the sailor's l elforts to oppose
it within the service.' '
The leaflets also urged the
,ailors to show their support
of a protest against the Vietnam war by coming to URI
and participating in the Moratorium activities or joining 10
the march on the state house.
The group, which remained
orderly, returned to the mun
gale alter about an hour ol
banding out their leafleL~ and
dispersed quietly.

An estimated 2,000 student~. responded to the national call for a moratorium m protest of the Vietnam War Wednesday. The Day of Dialogue,
regarded by Moratorium Co-ordinator Al Divoll a, an overall success, included non-denominational religious services, speeches by President Werner Baum, Rev. Herbert Edwards, Blair Clarke, and Harvey Wellman, a
Peace concert, and a peace march on Quonset Point Naval Air Station. Following an afternoon \erie~ of groups and panel discussions. the day\ program ended with an evening appearance of John Sack. author of the best~eller " M".

Baum, Edwards Clash Over
Integrity of Admi11istration
President Werner A. Baum
told about 1000 p,•rsons at Edwards auditorium
Wednes•
day morning, that the United
States should, "put an ~od to
this horrendous mistake and
get out (of Vietnam l a~
prompUy and effectively as
possible But lhc president said
the dda1ls of how this is done
should be lelt ot the Nixon Ad
ministration. Or. Baum was
the first of four morniui;
speakers on the Moratorium
program.
The present admwistrat1011.
Dr. Baum said, wa~ clectL'<i by
a majority ol the people m the
country and hence the people
should trust in the integrity or
the administration.
President Baum said be ob( Continued on page 6 >

URI STUDENTS marched from Almocs to Quonset Point
to bring the wor home to South County.
( Photo bv Ed Frisella)
1

1 hree Students Will Help
Review History Program
Three students were chosen
at a meeting of a bout 15 history majors in the Memorial
~oloo Tbur,day, Oct. 9 to review the ~tory Department's
undergraduate program with
four faculty members. Rebecca Tippens, a graduate student : Richard Nathan a senior, Susan Sefton, a ' junior,
and Caroline
McCulloch, a
s.ophomore, will confer with
Dr. Morton Briggs, Professor
Sharon Carroll, Dr. William
Metz and Dr. Gino Silvestri.
lo an interview prior to the
meeting, Evans Ralston, a student senator and history major, said that the main purpose of the meeting was to
draw up a format of action for
Presenting to tbe History Department a proposal (or atucle_nt voice in department a(la1r1. Accordine to llr. Ralaloo, the meetin&, at wbicb a
BEACON reporter WH aaud

to leave, was also intended to
unify graduate and undergraduate interest in such student
participation.
In a second interview fol•
lowing the meeting, Mr. Ralston made no further mention
of any future plans for a student voice in the department.
He did HY that four students
had been chosen for the reviewing committee on the undergraduate program, but that
no date bad been set for their
meeting.
Dr. Gutcben, chairman of
the History Department, said
that no mention, other than the
planned reviewing committee,
bad been made to him concerning a student voice in department affain. Dllring the
aame interview, Dr. Gutcben
said that be ia personally 1n
favor of studnt input and par-

tieipadon.

DR. BAUM AND REV. EDWARDS clashed over the integrity of U S, officials in the odministrat,on.

Panel Discussions on War
l)raw Capacity Attendance
A series of panel discussions, all of which were well
<1ttended, were held Wednes·
day as part of the Vit!lnam
Day of Di11loguc at URI.
Large attendance was also
in evidence at two other cvenlli,
one being a hoax in which a
group threatened to burn a dog
in an effort to "bring the war
home.''
More than 300 ~rsons mused io front of the Memorial
Union at noon only to find that
the dog-burning was a ploy to
insure a large turnout for a
discussion of the war.
Crowds estimated as high as
500 attended a peat·e concert
held at the Quadrangle.
The panel discussions got off
to a good start at the Student
Senate Chambers where Or
David 0. Warren, Political
Science, ouillocd the hisotry of
the Vietnam conflict.
About 140 persons crowded
into the chambers to bear Dr.
Warren say, "lhe fateful mi.stake was the decision to attack North Vietnam in 196$
through extensive bombin& and
to committ U.S. troops to a
combat (unctioa."

DR. DAVID WARREN reviews the history of U.S. involvement in Vietnam to o crowded audience Wednesdoy afternoon
( Phou, b11 Ed Frisella)
Dr. Warren i;a1d anyone
might have made the decisions
which led to tbe initial involvement ol the United Slates up
u.ctil lSM.
Now, Dr. Warren continued,
the United Statea is committed to a war it cannot win be·
cauae it is fighting a limited

war against a nation that
fighting an unlim1ted war.

is

In bringing his historical outline up to the present, Dr.
Warren milled lbat, "maybe
we abould let it ( South Viet·
nam) go down the drain. We've
(Continued on page 6)
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31 Jrs. and Srs.
Are Accepted

m,.

Into Who's Who
Thirty-one students
have
been selected as repr esents•
tive of URI (or t he 1969-1970
Who's Who.

.,

SUMMER ORI ENTATION lost yeor h od mony successes,
ond plans for this yeor hope to improve the progrom.

Course Proposed to 'frain
Sumn1er Orientation Staff
they can get, as to their edu•
A credit cour,e to tram next cation program Our program
year's staff was recommended is exciting, and the student
b)' last year's staff, said Mar~taff is the key to its success.·•
garet I Scott, assistant dean ol
The slaf! 1s selected by the
students, this weei... The course
Student Orientation Commtl
if approved, will be of!t:rcd tee. which is a standing com·
next semester .
mittee composed of seven stu•
Dean Scott said, summer's dents appointed by the Student
undergraduate staff fell that Senate, three teaching faculty
their training penod was too members, and three adminisshort They felt a ni,ed for a trators.
course ID group h:,adership and
"We have hlld two experifreshman background. Such a mental years," said Dean
course would help staff mem· Scott. "We learned a lot last
bers lo become seosilive to year, and each year we do
the needs of others, and lo be· somettung helter."
come better leaders, she said.
The program for the propos
ed course is not yet definite
An academic department at
URI must ofler it. and a syllabus must be tomp1led, Dean
Scott said.
Next year's summer orienta•
hon progr am will be generally
the same as last yl!ar's The
program will be held from
Jlllle 15 to July 22. Six ses·
sions will be oifered, each
lasung two days and a hall
"Most colleges have sum•
mer orientation programs. but
95 per cent of them try lo fit
the freshmen into the sy,stem,"
Dean Scoll said "Our program is
distinctive
and
unique," she said. "It u; lor
the lresbmen. and not just lo
make things easier for the
university."
Next summer's staff will be
selected on the basis of the
person's ability to slimulale
group discussion and help
freshmen see that they need to
be involved 10 directing their
own education. The stall will
be chosen Uus scme5ter ;,c
cording to a more refined scle~~oo system, she said
We want lo leU fre~hmen
that they arc important,' said
Dean ScotL "What they want,

Students lnjurt"d
In Auto Accident

At ~arraf!,ansetl
Two t'Rl studrnls wen
Jiln:d

111

tlen the cDr 1n "'hkh

tht!y were passenger. went ID
t a hole In a 11rivale road Ir.
Narrngansctt Monday
,J,:an
<'oa\;ely of Lmll: 1tlond. New
York and Randell 1ta11d of :.6
Sdtr,o Dnve, Cran1l,0t1 ...,~n
treated for racial la<.<c-rat1on~
lit South C.ounty Ho pital Hat
Krantz ,,! Nl'W Y<,rK City
,tnvu or the car, was not 11)
jurcd.

The 11cc1drnt oc< ured 00
North Fort Rd wblch 15 a
-private road on property bo
IODIPDI! lo \ho Kelly & Plcern~

ual cJtate •~nq, Narraean
Ktt pchc nl4

Thesl' 1un1ors and seniors
were chosen by the selecting
committee from all those who
applied: Harvey M Adelber~.
Erich C Salzar. Kathleen 111,
Buffum, Paul M Cotnnt, Chuck
Colaruill,
Mark
I. Conley,
Chr istine Coppola, Manuel R
Cunard. Dianne Davis, Angela
R, DiLucchio.
Also included arc Lincoln A.
Divoll, Edward L. Fnsello
Palritta
E.
Giammarco.
Elainl! M Gordon, 110,1ard M
Hall, Mary A. lla~zyMki, Nan
cy L Hertz M,ra P. Hiller
Laura M 11,~~ong, Louis M.
Kreitzman.
Compleling
the hsl are
Frances A. Lavecchio, Ellen
R. Lcvsne, lt1ichael P Mosk·
wa, Alexand~r L. Nelson, Jud1th M. Peretti. Thomas A. Pick•
1-rmg Margaret A. Reynolds,
J udilh 1.. Siegel, Donna L.
Swaim Frederick S. Strickhart, and Clam• M Van Win·
kle.
Anyone interested in form
int: an outing club please contact Dennis Giammarco, Hop·
kins Hall, 792-4777.

SWEATERS
SHIRTS
JACKETS

SLACKS
STA. PRESSED
$10.00

li.

Wakefield Shop
4S5 KINGSTOWN ROAD
{Opposite Woo!worths)

------------
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Denn 1'0111 Fencil In Favor of Extension of J»arietals
'J'hoJUU J. •·enr1l. A,~, 11D\
., of Students ia , 'Ors a rc11 1 0
1a, alion of parn,tal r,:,guln
n• • L'n1\'en,HleS tod<1)' arc
th..'....
1osenslti1·.to pe<•P It', " s I a l•d
c
llr r tncil. we are cous taotl}
tr,·tnt: lo ca1.,gor1tt' p~ple and
make tht'm a , lcllm of th.,1·,tclll
. Mr. r end l bche,·t:S that under the present sptem student, a re not gl\ i:n a chance
10 ttad to each ot~c r and an•
{<>reed mlo a $lt'rlle acad~m ·
IC cD\'IN>IIID<'nl Th_
e present
mter \'isilallon pohcy,
~lr
Fencil belie 1·, s , u ch anged ,
c,,uld hdp humanue the Un11er,al)
Under a new .system. mlcrvls.itation would be allowed 7
Jan a week , a t appomted
l\oUl"ll- These hour.s could be
>l!l by the house council, but
~ ould have to be within !.he
lillllls of the new code. \\ 1th
visitors allowed ID and out dur-

int: th.:ost' hours, Mr
Fencil
ftot'ls that both an acnJcm,c
and a s ocul nc<'<I may be setts
tit'<I
,\cadernicall)' ~tud.-nls may
be inspir,·d lo study lol(ctht't,
discuss classroom issues, and
crt"ate their nwn an,demic- en•
nronmenl The prime study
hour; are !rum 7:30 pm , lo
10 ,30 p.m Under the new

system, Mr F1:nctl ttcls thel
this tlml' will 1101 bl' hhrmful
ly ufft>l'll'd II 1krn1rnds are
8<'1dt'mlc, h<' /~ds !hat thl'y
wlll be met, r ..gardless of inlt'r•\'lsila!loo hours.
Socially, 01."&D F,·ncil's up
proach would mako the Uni•
vi:rs1ty less rii,:1d and more m ,
spiring to students. An,• small
problems of co•cds ·m the

rooms he feels, would decreu,• as lhe newness of the
5)'6tem wore olf Another pou
live r<'ad1on lrom the lilU
dtints, Mr, Pendl fl'l'b, will br
pride m the cont.liltons of in
dlvidual rooms ant.I Halls
For lhosr bludents who ore
not IDlerl'_~ted in 7 day mt,,rvisilation, and object to it, sec
lions of the dormitories may

3
be lsolaled for their use Mr
l'encll fecu Iha! It IS the <>hll&•
at1on oL the Untverslly to pro-.d<' lhi,ae aedfons
'rhia year is !he ftr,1 lime

that IJRI dormllortea have a1.k
ed for wc~kday 1nler-vi11lJJllon
rights. Two years ago, etu
•knts askc-d that Surnlay from
I 00 p. m till 4 00 p.rn be lntervl,1tat1on, IUI year lht>y asked for w,ek end& and llus
year . 7 daya Let's react to
what lhe students want, staled
Mr ~'cncil, "let's humanizo:? "

Counseling Pro~.

Planned by URI
And Prov. Schools
A counseling and tutorial
program designed to convince
disadl'aotaged
black
high
school students in Rhode ls·
land that they will bave an opportUD1ty lor a college education, is being launched by the
University of Rhode Island
( URI) in cooperation with th~
Providence
School
system
~tarting October 15.
The URI " Talent Development Program'' will sponsor '
sessions two evenings a week
in Providence high schools
The entire program is geared
to provide black students with
an opportllDity for higher education.
The Rev. Arthur Hardge,
pastor of the African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church ln
Providence and director of the
Talent Development Program,
said the high school program
is being initiated because "it
was necessary lo devise a mechanism to salvage these students before tbey become totalJy discouraged and disillusioned by the failure of our social 7•
and academic systems."
The Talent Development Program includes a summer prematriculation program on the
URI campus A total of 95 students have participated in the
program, which includes summer courses, social and aca•
demic counseling and cultural
events. Students who success•
fully complete the pre-matriculation program are guaranteed admission to one of the
, slate institutions of
higher
learning.
"The right to human dignity
includes the n ght to succeed
in higher education," the Re-v.
Hardge said, "The university
has a res ponsibility not JUSl lo
lhe university community, but
to the entire community "

*CEILING
AND
VISIBILITY
UNLIMITED
At Pratt & Whitney Aircraft "ceiling and visibility unlimited"
is not just an expression. For example, the President of our
parent corporation joined P&WA only two years after receiving an engineering degree. The preceding President, now
Chairman, never worked for any other company. The current
President of P&WA started in our engineering department
as an experimental engineer and moved up to his present
position. In fact, the majority of our senior officers all have
one thing in common - degrees in an engineering or
scientific field.
To insure CAVU•, we select our engineers and scientists
carefully. Motivate them well. Give them the equipment and
facilities only a leader can provide. Offer them company-paid,
graduate education opportunities. Encourage them to push
into fields that have not been explored before. Keep them
reaching for a little bit more responsibility than they can
manage. Reward them well when they do manage it.
Your degree can be a B.S., M.S, or Ph.D. in: MECHANICAL •
AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL • CIVIL •
MARINE • INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEM·
ISTRY • METALLURGY • MATERIALS SCIENCE • CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • STATISTICS • COMPUTER SCIENCE• ENGINEERING SCIENCE• ENGINEERING MECHANICS.
Consult your college placement officer - or write Mr.
William L. Stoner, Engineering Department, Pratt & Whitney
Aircraft, East Hartford, Connecticut 06108.

Peace Concert
CAVU• miiht also mHn full utilization of your technical skills

~'ell Attended
A relaxed audience uf about
500 were on hand for a peace
concert on the sunny quad •
rangle W1::doesday afternoon
A varied selt,ct100 of folk
music Including songs of peace
was offered.
Tlw. was the last of three
well-attended concerts on the
Quadrangle this fall.

throue:h a wide rane:e of challenainir proarams whidl Include jet
engines for the newest military and commercial aimaft, gas
tu1bi1tes for industrial and ,urine u~, rotllet enaines tor space
programs, fuel cells for space vehicles and tenestrial uses, and
other advance{! systems.

9
- '
· ~'

·

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
UST HARTFORD AND MlDDLlTOWN, CONNECTICUT
WUT PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

OIVISlON Ot' UNlTCO

u
A. . .,.,.
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Here's what your first year
or two at IBM could be like. t;
• Bl

I at;

CCJIIII

You'll become Involved fast.
You'll Hnd we delegate responsibility-to the limit of your ability.
At IBM, you'll work individually or on a small team. And be encouraged to contribute your own
ideas. You'll advance just as fast
and farasyourtalentscantakeyou.
Here's what three recent graduates are doing.
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Doug Taylor, B.S. Electronics
Engineering '67, is already a senior
associate engineer working in largescale circuit technology. Aided by
computer design, Doug is one of a fiveman team designing integrated
circuits that will go into IBM
computers in the 1970's.
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Soon after his intensive training
course, IBM marketing representative
Preston Love, B.S. '66, started helping
key Iowa commissioners solve
problems. Like how to introduce
sch?ol kids to computers, without
installmg one. Hls answer: share one
in Chicago by phone cable.

So~n after his IBM programmer
trammg, John Klayman, B.S. Math '68,
began wr,iting programs used by a
comp~ter system to schedule every
event m the Apollo tracking stations.
And when the finished programs were
turned over to NASA Goddard Space
Fll~t Center, he was responsible for
makmg them work.

ONCAMPUS

VlsH your placement office

filill.fil&!l.!!P for

NOV.7

§ll

An Equal Opportunity Employer

IBM

interviewwtth IBM.

s
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Black Studies Committee

f 'ill Hold Ope11 Meeting
\JIU ,\fro-Am<'rican S.•·

~ i, $po11>oritlg an

~pen

• oI the Ad lloc Com111~Ull~or th,• ocvelopmcul of
m•t1 ~ • Studies Program 011
• II1aca
t!rlo~~tini; of lhe ad hoc
Tb ·uee will be open to stu•
comnu -~ facully nod will disdeoL>
. tbe deyclopmeot of a t eu~~e program in black stud,
,es to be presented to the ~uatt Facult) Among the pomls
to be discussed is. whelh_e r t_h_e
rogram will be 10ter-discpil1P . or a ~cparate departum
di
meot in black slu es.
A roajor conce!13 . of the .society is the adm1SS1ons policy
regarding black student:;. This,
' ht said was a point that was
debated' extensively last year
wilb liltle results.
When a,5ked about President
Baum's
cooperation, Mark
CoJlley, presid_e nl of the
American Society, said,
l>r.
Bawn is listening but oot takiag an active conc_ero." M~.
Cooley said the society doesn l
want a lowering of standards
but an alteration of them. He
said that the admisSJoDS tesl-5
are designed for the white cultured student, and are handicaps for the black student.
Mr. Conley said the black
students are satisfied with
Reverend Arthur Hardge's
work in the pre-matriculation
program. The program, a part
of the special programs for
Talent Development, is designed to prepare culturally deprived high school students for
higher education.
However.
Mr Conley added. "The num
bu of students io the program
and lhe number accepted al
URI should be greatly increased."
Last year the program ineiet.

•.uu

Jl:!ro•

eluded S2 students, 19 of "horn
aro uow cnroll,•d al UHi. AL1·ording to the Talent Dt'\'dop
ment Office, all 52 ol lht: S\u·
dents were ncccpkd mto a col
lege or university.

hlr. Conlt:y staled that black
social llfe can be 1mpro"ed
only by an increase in the
number of black studcot.s at
URI The society 1s planning
events wluch will 10clude a
··soul Week" with bla<"k llfl
t:-'<lubits, black musicians, and
black theatE'r, to introduce
black culture lo blacks as well
as whites.

•

Sunday Graduation Wanted
7 -I By Surveyed Seniors
A Sunday Graduation would
be most accept-1blc for senior&
who respondcc.l lo th,: Senior
Commencement Que:itioooa1re
taken ot n•gistration
1'hc pol\, which was taken
by members of the class ol
1970, Included thrl'C questions
pertinent lo lhte June com•
meocemeot exercises.
Six hundred and ninty-nine
students voled In ravor of Sun,
day, Monday carried 104 votes.
and no otht•r prefereoces received any consideration.

Mr. Coulev summarized the
.\.lro-Americ.io 5or1cty', over
all plans by :iaymg, "We, who
represent the black c111:icory
of this university. will rccom•
mil ours,•lvt•s lo the task oI
actively and v1S1bly remindmg
this u111vers1ty commumly thal
there are many problem~ yet
to be solved ill tills campus
community and many v1cloncs
yet to be woo.·' When asked
The queslion of mcludiog a
how these victories would be student (Senior) speaker in
won, be said that Afro will the graduation program was
work through the system and brought up, The seniors voted
see what progress will be 653 in favor, 332 opposed.
made.
Graduates who are now In

ROTC llrtl administcrnd the
military Onlh ol Offke pnor
to commencement In o separate ceremony. The majority
ol the seniors, 574, felt that the
oalh should not be duplicah.-d
al the commencement cere,
mony, while 206 felt that It
should.
The results of the survey
along with the re.~ults of a
similar poll asking the parents
of seolors similar quesUoos
will DOW be relayed to the
Commencement Committee.
The committee, with the
guidance of new chairman.
Dr William Croasdale, will
meet in the near future lo
make their decision as to the
dale o.f the 1970 commencement.

LIBERAL ABTS MAJORS:

illel Speaker

xplains City
aoial Conflict
Rabbi Hailu Paris, a black
ew from Ethiopia, told about
00 students Thurs., Oct. 9
bat "we cao do about the
tercommuoal conflict" at a
eeliog sponsored by Hillel
d tbe Afro.Americao Society.
"The component part of this
oofiict is black and white,"
ccordiog to the Rabbi He
aid that many or the stores
I.he slums are owned by
bites who are taking the mooy ool o! the community lt h
bout time that the Negroes
ke over the leadership in
heir organizations and "create
new community frorn with." Rabbi Paris said.
He explained that lbe New
ork negro is stock in the
reaucracy of the city and
bat the "decentralization of
be cities" is the answer. The
nstitulions of the city, relious and educational are not
ating to the society around
hem and people are los111g
ailh in them.
When speaking of black
ews io New York, he said
l they were usually invisile to both the whites and
lacks of the community.
Rabbi Paris was born in
thiopia and came to the Unit-

States when Mussolini enered his African country. He

a attended C.C.N.Y. and
esbiva Uolversity and has
udied io Israel and bis native
lhiopia,
••. where 1magina11on is lh& essential qvslificatlon.

POT can open a
whole new world of opportunity. ..
Each year, NSA oHers challenging career opportunities to Liberal Arts majors
through participation in the Professional Qualification Test. This year, NSA has
scheduled the POT for Saturday, December 6, 1969. Completion of this Test by
the Liberal Arts major is a prerequisite to consideration for NSA employment.
The Career Scene at NSA: The National Secunty Agency is the U.S. Government agency responsible for developing invulnerable communications systems
to transmit and receive vital information. As an NSA professional, you will be
trained to work on programs of national importance in such areas as:
• Cryptography-developing & logical proving of new cryptologic concepts
• Research-the gathering, analysis, and reporting of substantive data
Language-used as a· basic tool ot research into a n_umber of analytical fields
• Programming-includes data systems program wrillng, and development of
mechanical and administrative procedures
• Documentation-technical writing in its broadest sense, including research,
writing, editing. illustrating, layout and reproduction
Your specihc academic major 1s of secondary importance. Of far greater Importance are your ingenuity, intellectual curiosity and perseveranc--.plus _a
desire to apply them 1n assignments where 'lma91na11on ,s the essenttal quahlicatlon."
SALARIES slart at $7,639.00 and are supplemented by the benefits of career
federal employment.
ADVANCEMENT AND CAREER DEVELOPMENT-NSA promotes from within,
and awards selary increases as you assume greater responsibility. NSA also Is
anxious to slimulale your professional and intellectual growth In many ways,
including intensive formal as well as on-the-job training. Advanced study at any
of seven area un1vers1ties can be partially or wholly reimbursed through NSA
Fellowships and other assistance programs.
The deadline for POT app/icallons is November 21 (/or the December 6 test). Piek
vp a PQT Bulletin at yovr Ptacemenr Of/Ice. II contains tu/I details /J/ld tJwJ
necessary tes, registration lorm. College Relations Brsnch, National Security
Agency, Ft. George G. Meade Maryland 20755. Attn: "'321. An equal oppottvnity employer, M&F.

natlon.-a
security

a. .ncy

fQ.dlaliel ......... fl
jeet&to~tofl. dll
lldff 111P1Nlvel 'IIC)llll'll ll)d
trJ 1D Id Ptelidml NIIIIIII. _.
end the war
In coatfikvln& tbe qa•Uon
the launonllt, al tbe Viel
nam War Prelident Bnm
that all war 11 Immoral The

••id

~oond \\'orld War, however
u
Jwstlfiable he uld
The Umted Slates mvolve
ment ID the preaent war ma)
not hive been immoral lmtial
I the president said, bec:auac
, I the widely attepled behcl
at I.he lime of the "l>omlnu
lhcor
The e ence of the Dommu
l"beory u that the f11ll ol
South Vietnam lo the c:ommu
nr,ts would begm a one 11\ 11
llme fall of aU \be Soulhea~I
A,,;1an countries to \be com
munisll
But tbe president s■1d the i.111\Jal JUaliflCIIIOD for entermi:
the war ha~ been erased b)
m1sJudgenients and m111otalu,~
1"he lack of stability corrup
uon m government and "all
kmds ol other things" has detroyed thi.. l"Ollnlry'& lmllal
111~1Jhc11Jon be 581d
But President Baum said it
a- not dear to him whether ttll'
t onllnued pl'ftence ol the Urut
t,d Stat~ m Vietnam b 1m
mural.
Blair ctartw
The second speaker. Blair
Clarke former national c:1m1>a1gn maoa1er for Sen■tor
Eugene J McCarthy. waroed
the 1ud1eDce lo conu.aue tilt•
puceful form of protest •~
WH evldenl-ed at tbe Vietnam
'Moratorium.
Mr Clark one of four speakl'n at the Wednesday mom
mg program at Edwards Aum
tonum. said the Amencan peoplr c:anoot wall for the federal

a~todD1t1111,"ll
MPKwllldo.
Balb Ille m ~ tal!lk1 Iii

ftaRn, ..__ ~
11111......-to--Ii Ill-

VJWIDIIII ad Ille Parft - - - tkilll ate IIClt bdn&llli n end
to 1lle war llr. Cata alld
He urpd Ille publie lo pra-

110

111re lha goveromen\. thl'GIIIII

democratic muns to emf the
war.
• I urge you not to abandon
this kind of effort, llr. Clint
•lltd to the audience
This eflotl, be conunued ,bOllld be aimed at the DI·
tlon' internal problem• a,
well as the Vietnam war
All oJ ua, he said. muat sla)
involved with the iswes and
the proees1 of pobtic1
•"· He,.._rt Etlward•
The Rev. Herbert Edw1nb.
noted civil ndlts -rker from
Brown Uruven1ty and third of
four moratorium speakers at
Edwards auditorium Wednes
day. ureed students not to "acc:ept 1od trust the lnteenty of
our country's le1dersh1p." Tbb
wu In conflict with Pruideol
Baum's earlier vote of conlidence m "people who 1dm1nister the system...
The Rev_ Edwards sud coofidence lo the admlniltration
ii analogous to World War
II, when that conflict became
necessary because the German
people believed and trusted
Hiller ind the Nazi leadership.
He charged the United Stalell
with arroe■nce. Speaking of
Vice Pre11dent A::new'1 slatement that the moratorium
would not affect U.S. governmeol policy and tb■t protes~
»hould be directed lo Hanoi,
the Rev, Edwards said. "Whal
kind of arrogance i& this tb11
offici1b m Hanoi should listen
lo what we 1ay when our owu
elected official• lo WHbinK·
too say our efforts will not al
feet them."

i111t ......,
___
IRII to
mueh for ,.,.., . . . M filr
aon. Yoll U& laflU6a t.o pro.
tad ,am llolllllllltl W. 1111ft
aueb escaia "

Coatllndnl Ida dli-C0991'11

meat tirade &1111 Rev Blwudl
uld.r "I! Ilda nalloa clllllOl
protect the rtlhtl of ill owu
eltbenl, tbea It cannot Hl II
nlf up u moral Pollcentan for
the world."
Harvey R. WaUJIIM
Tbe last apeuer, Harvey R.
Wellman, the diplomat in re11
dence at URI from the U. S
State Department, ■poke 111=lore a dwindling audience 111
Edwarda Auditorium Wedoea
day, 1ayme the National Day
of Dialogue on Vietnam will ~
worthwhile If It "unites Amerlc■ ns behind
a policy of
peace."
"Peace," Mr. Wellman said
"will come throueh negotialion accompanied by a responsible transfer from American
to South Vietnamese forces."
Withdrawal of the United
Slates from Vietnam. Mr. Wellman slated, i& contingent on
this country•• oblig1tions to the
Vietnamese people's secunty
and to the faith this country's
1llies have in meetine our commitmeots to them. The obllga,
lion to the American people.
he 111d, is the avoidance of incre■sing the nsks of I biga:er
war.
Mr. Wellman, u an experi•
enced Foreien Service officer.
tried to justify our being in
Vietnam 85 a support of our
foreign policy of self-determi•
nation for foreign counlrie,.
but gave no reference to the
moral question of our bein11
there.

Panel Discussions on War
{ Colltinued from page l l
beau backlDg I loalng hone If
not I dead one."
111 1DOther panel dllc:u1llellded by perhaps u muy
11 aoo penons 1\ Edwards
Auditonum.
Dr.
Slepbm
Schwan Philotophy. and John
Wilker clwrman of the Rhode
ltlaod YOIUIC Amenuns for
Freedom defended the Amen
c:an poaitlon 1n Vietnam whll_.
Dr Elton Rayacll Economics
Dr Leon Bcxmer Socloloey
and Skpben Gono • student
al eo.too Uruvcn1 . cood~m
Ded Ule lJ .S 51111d
l>r Juyark cnhrl.led the
eodle
HrlH of h
from
Wubmstoo about the 1ur
lv c:amendNI that ti I Irrt
ele<11oo wen btld In South
Vietnam ID Ulil) Ho Chi Mmh
the th Hwd I adf'f of North
Vietnam would hut bffn lhc
anrwllelmm1 c:hcnc.- of 1hr
,eaple Tllia Wa binl(\l)II knr"'
be 18111 1Dd they lherriure re
fu,ed lG lllo"tr eferUon1
Df Schwan ■Ill .. d WUI

Ila cali.t U. fommUtlll
Hr
alllftdld
r I ry t
l>r
byl<'II lrull the PN>llw nf
!leutll Vldnam "' d ~ bett r
oft uacMr D fd
llUul I.hey • Id Ulldrr
muol8m

r- ,.,. ,

At a I lldll f1
-•lai4iodh,1t.a
a( at.out 400 pe
11 r..i.n A11411ortua
p f II llktlanl . . . . . . .
......, lltll ll - • IIOl Vial

nam policy 1looe but. lbe en•
\ltt "clobal rupoosibilltiea"
of the United States \hat needs
cloae eumioation.
Alu Neboa, I aeDIOr, quHtiooed the n&ht of the admin
iatralion in W11hioetoo
to
aeocl troopi. into combat on
forei10 soil w1holrt the consent
of Con&ress.
General 1ud1ence responu
11 the mscu.nlon mmcated 1
maJonty of those pre1enl fav
ored withdrawal of American
troops from Vietnam
A panel of 11x Vietnam war
veterans and I veteran of the
Kornn War nme to general
•&rerml'lll that the \ 1etna m
1ur i. being loat ■ nd the Unit
ed States 1hould withdraw
Ttu1 dlllCUHIOD lllradc-d more
than 100 l'('nom al IM Brow,
in1 Room of the Union
The value of the VlelDam
lloralurlum emeried II tlw
ma,or pomt of lour 111 another
panel dlacuuloo

who already bad information
about the war.
Another dise111Sion deallo&
with tbe p,ycbological aspects
of war and peace, attracted
about 100 penona 1t Room 322
in the Union. The entire panel
of five profe1aon critlcbed the
bandlin1 of the war by Pra1denl Richard II, Nixon.
Panel moderator. Dr. Lawrence Grebtte.io. Asst. Dean
of Arts and Sciencea. Hid ■
1ener1l trend toward mistrust
of Amencao political leaden
1s developing In the nation with
President Nixon being the ob
Ject of this m111rust,

A MEMBER of the Guerillo Theatre sits with impassive
face as others talk of war ond peace. ¥Photo b11 Frildla)

Shock Treatment Intended
Bv
., Guerilla Theatre Actors
Wbn President Baum be·
gao to explain bis personal altitude toward the Vietnam
War, Wednesday 16 studenta.
drelffd in black and wearing
white m■sks followed a airl
draped in an American Oag
into Edwards auditorium. As
the:, filed In silently and sat
together, television cameras
and audience attention turned
to the newcomers.
Tbe group sat in silence until the end of President Baum'1
address, when they rose singing "Hail to the one we selected as commander." They proceeded to slog patriotic aoogi.
in unison after every speech.
The guerrilla theatre eroup
appeared again, this time without masks, in front of the Union where it hid been announced by leafiel that a "dog bumIna would take place.
The:, aonouoced that I dog
would not be burned. explaining that the bumiD& had been
announced to arouse studenta
and force them to think about
the violence and de,tnsctioo
that ls part of the Vietnam
War.

A spokesman for the guerrilla theatre group who identified himself as Buck, d11med
the group did "everything (or
shock value." He said, "We
fell we had to do somellung,
and we·re having fun at the
same time.''
Steven Fortlouis, a graduate
student in English wbo advised the group, considered their
effort succe11ful. "We attracted I crowd and got people to
think about the war." be said
Mr. Fortlouis w■med that
URI hasn't seen the last of
guerrilla theatre. He empahs11ed that their art "must be regarded as theatre in which thf
audience becomes a part.·•

ANNOUNCEMENT

I

The girb of Delu Delta
Delta are holding their annual
Slave Day this weekeod, Oct.
18 ■ad 19. For a conlnbuuoa.
they will perform such lasb
11 WHhiog windows, rakllll
leaves. baby sitting or polisbiog silver. Money made by the
project will 10 tow■ rd a ,cbolarshlp for 1oy girl at URI
showine rm■ncial need and
&ood 1cbol11tlc s 11 ndlng

-SENIORS
INSURE YOUR FUTURE NOW
TALK TO US: STEN & ZART

Dave Stenhouse

Al Zartarion

421-5750

r-------------

VRI STUDENT LECTURE SERIES
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SENATOR MARK HATFIELD
AT EDWARDS AUDITORIUM
MONDAY, NOVEMBER J, 1969
8:15 P.M.
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tJRI ~con

Frida~, October 17, 1969

Author Sack Describt,_s
Soldier~s Life in \rietna1n
...t~. cor~,pouUllli:
JobJI Eqlllte m•J:ailllt' aud
,dJ.~r ol. !ht' be<tseUer "M."
aut.'l<'f ,,t udll'nC°e ,,f Gt,out 10(1
8
told • 0
. aud1t,,r1urn Wt'J
111 &d"•i:;!~. ''l'o Mt>rator:um
wdaY
rr, awut th<" \ lt't·
0

What has happened lo lh,

bl.II roo,crmni: L·hangcs 10 thL•

l

-~•Id worn
h "
~-- 'd ers and whwl I " ,-.r•
., so: ,1 LO them "
Ill.' doe.
h rtutt'l"t'<l llll th\'
Tbe H~luc -h e-.n· ~;i uudcr,
"
\;
• w \ l Id•
cbanlf'
ID- the Army and _
or, puring thl' Qlli.'SllOO po,r•
r.J1Jl.
,.,.•ech
a ,atlor
after lh"e ~
r
.
Ji! ,ilJau clothe~ read Iron1
ID • 1 hl' had r.-~e1,·ed trom
Idltf> tbrr ID \ 111U1am. Th,;
bl, bros c,p~s,~d m the lei•
0 plltlOD" a•' \\Ith what
Mr.
t !5 a~ft'CU
cl:. aad said.
.
de:;cribin~ the pbgh~ o~
InAD1ertcan
sold11'r,_ Mr. Sack
an an wilb basic train10g. Th,;
l)eg
I<' trawee. he said, bas
tbW,g> to think . a bout w
1001
with mspecllons _ aud
co~
wwi: and s1mpl.y does oot
1ra
e timc to think about V1ethl\
caDI and wby we are ~ere.
Ouce be arrives_ 10 Vietnam,
the ,oldier agam does nol
lbW ·about implications of the
, ..-ar because be lives io a
worId which is filled with
AJI\wean music, lood and ai. .
ti.tudes, be said.
)I r Sack described a m~tar,¥ operation he went on with
Id Company during its first
eek iD combal. Re said that
went
wbeo the company
through a Vietnamese village
lur the fu-st lime, a sudden
DO1St caused one of the GI's w
: lhro w a haod grenade into a
C
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John Suk

~a,

hole. When it was discovered
that a girl had been killed, the
reaction of the soldiers was to
blame "those stupid Vietnamese. They go into a hole where
we can't see them. How are
we supposed to know they are
civilians?"'
After a half year in Vietnam
they began to hate the miser•
able countr y. he said. Their
desire was not to withdraw.
however, but to "burn every
straw, every house."
Mr . Sack ended his remar~
by expressing the hope that
the present college generation
would not adjust to society but
adjust society to the "size,
shape and color of human beings."

"

'

Buddy Rich Performance
scheduled for URI Oct. 21
Buddy Rieb. known nati.onally ai; "The World's Greatest
Drummer," is appearing Oct
Zl at Edwards Auditorium.
Buddy Rich entered show
busmess at an early age. By
the time be was seven, he had
played in the United States
acd Australia with bis own
'danciog aod drums act as
"TraPS" the Drum Wonder.
Ricb was the first enlertainer to perform in remote porlions of Asia, bringing the
American jazz sound around

~

~

B.A. curn,ulum of Arts and ~
Sciences?
~
Whell a~ked obout th.is, Dr,
Wayne K . Ourfee, chn1rmau ol ~
the Curricular Affiurs Com,
~
'mitll-e, said 1l was 5tiU bL·1ng
studied by his corn mltll'C .
According to Dr Duri;cc, Dr
Clarance G Gocrtemiller, Jr.
once headed an ad hoc t·om
mitlec rons1~tiog ol taculty
members lrom the Collegt' ol
Arts and Sciences. This <:om•
mittee ~tudicd the propost,d
chang"s for two years, thcu
held open hearings last wrnlc1
and spring 1 he bill was ap
prov"d last May by the Facul
ty Senate und sent to the
Dean of Art~ und Sciences !or
,1gnature, then on to Dr. Our
fee's committee
Dr. Durfee said the bill could
be pivotal, "inasmuch as it
may change other curricul
ums." Asked to explain this
he demurred ~aying, "I would
be glad to once the bul ls out
of committee, which should b,
sometime before the end ol
the year."
Twelve members make up
Dr Durfee's Curricular Affair~
Committee, which he said.
•·can only study and make recommendations " These 12 mem
hers tepresenl two from the
College of Arts aod Sciences
one each from Business, En•
gineering, Home Economics
Nursing, Pharmacy, Resources
Development
<Agriculture l
Oceanogr aphy, Divu;ion of Uni•
versity Extension, Graduate
Libr a ry School, aod a representative
from
President
Baum's oUice.

is now appearing with

bl,ws outlet

the world. His audiences num·
bered 20,000 and more.
At the age of 14, the young
star sat in one Sunday with
Jose Marsalas' band al the
Hickory House in Manhattan.
The effect was staggering.
Marsala was so impressed, be
offered Buddy a job. During
this per iod with the gr oup
"DownBeat" magazine wrote
of the fourteen year old Buddy,
"The youngest man in the
band. . . absolutely kills tbe
cash customers."
Tickets are on sale in the
Memorial Union at $1.50 for
URI students and $3.00 for non•
students.

Where is
8S BROWN ST.

Coming soon, oo Dec. 5, is a
two hour show by Ario Guth·
rie.

?

CLASS ADS

~

C~ @ !!{[/llR!i /Jil1/Jj)
ON CAMPUS SERVICE FROM
U,R.I. STUDENT UNION
PROVIDENCE

HILLSGRO VE AIRP ORT

sosTON
NEW
LONDON

St.:irt your trip 11ghl on c.:impus with frequent darly
serv,cc to points listed .:ibove L.ite model lnvatorycqu1ppcd ,11r-cond1t1oned co.:ic.hcs Reclining seats.
rending lights courteous, 0xpenenced drivers

WANTED· Sec'ry and Girl
l<'riday. Reasonable rates. Flexible hours. Write 1\-1.F. Taylor,
Box 428. Narragansett.
REWARD for the return of a
lar ge red ring-binder entitled
Selective SeroJice Law Report•
er. Lost in back of Chi Phi Call
783-9047 after 6

CHARTER COACHES AVAILABLE

NARRAGANSETI P IERfuroished room, one or two in
r oom. 783-4636.

Stillman McAndrew Travel. Student U nion

TOM PAINE

1.,0M PAINE

TOM PAINE

COLLEGE lUTXER
0 CT08ER 15, & 22, 1969 -

8 p.m. t o 1 a .m.

THE SURF <:LUB

TOM PAINE

ON THE BEACH
• MIDDLETOWN, RHODE ISL.A.MD
teoturing the

Grt>at Soul Sound

TOM PAINE

of

The Odyssey
HALF PRICE DRINK S
I)

-

--

oOr Prizes

~

:~

~
,.
Bookings
792-4444
.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,(~

JlY "r " ~•i'lt\
while
\\\."
Jle,r P" . a1><>ul tho: Ameri•

,
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B. A. Curricuh nu >'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
~
R. l.'1 Foremost Blues Guita rist
~
Now In Faculty ~
~
~
HOH ANCELi..
~
Scnale Comrn.
~
~,.

FREE SMACKS

Doncing

1S COMING TO VRI

The URI Beacon, Friday, October 17, 1969
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Rhody Sailors Win Regatta,
Received Danmark Trophy
by Skip Whyte

The Uni,ersity of Rhode b
land dingh)' sailors captur11d
hrsl place last weekend m the
intcrnational-intersectional re
gatta for the Danmark Trophy
This rs the hrst time the Rams
ha\'e won the Danmark Tropb.)• and it ranks as tbe1r big•
gest victory since 1965 when
URI woo th" North A1J1cr1can
Intercollegiate Dinghy Cham
pionship at Gros~e Point. Mich.
The regatta was sailed on
the Thames River in New Lon
don in International 12 foot
dinghies. The Rams' low score
of 62 points gave them a 15
point bulge over second place
Coast Guard. M.l.T was third
with 78 points and last year's
winner, Yale. was fourth with
85. Other scores were Prince·
ton 103, Harvard U.5, Tuns 125
Browo 132, Boston Universit)
133, Ohio State 149, Northeastern 1.57 and McGill 193
Winds were very light on
Saturday and only four races
were completed as a result.
However URI led even then
with a score o! 8 points and
Coast Guard was a close second with 10 points. M J.T. was
a rather distant third with 20
pomts This set tbe pattern (or
Sunday's racmg because Coast
Guard was the only team in
stnking range (or lhe rest of
the rega tta Sunday mornmg
the winds werl' light out o( the

north but a good JO knot south•
t:rl)' wind filled m ca rly in thl'
afternoon. !"or most o( th« day
th,• Rhody skippers were cover•
ing Coast Guard around the
cause and not bemc too cont·erned over actual finishing
positions as long as lhr "Coas•
ties" stayed
astern. This
strategy proved quite success·
(ul becaust' tht' point spread
grew skadily accept for one
bad race when Coast Guard
closed to within 2 points.
'l'om Dykstra, URl's "A"
division skipper, ,1..1s low poin_t
skipper for his division and the
regatta with 29 points. Dykstra had 3-3-4-z.1·2•5·2·1 finishes
in a field that included all
a mericans Chris Seaver of
Yale, Andy Johnson of Princeton and Tommy Bernard of
Coast Guard.
•
Skip Whyte, URl's "B" div1s1on skipper. was low point
skipper in his division with 33
points Whyte had l-1·2·2-9-4-1·
6--7 finishes in a 12 man field
that included all american
Steven Milligan of M.1.T
Henry Bossett was Dykstra•~
crew and Mike Fenton sailed
with Wbyte, wbo made honorable mention as a sophomore
last year
Next Sunday the Rams will
be at Holy Cross for the annual sailing of the Donaghy
Bowl. The rega tla will be sailed in Rebel sloops

Saturdey, Oct ll

7 30-Film, "THE PROOUC·
ERS", Edwards
Sunday, Oct. 19
CHAPLAINS PAREN'J S DAY
10 a.rn.-llillel Sunday School.
Rm 306
1:00-Uniou Uoard Co-ordina•
tors, Brows. Rm
7 .:JO-Film, "HIE DECLINE &
FALL OF A BIRO WATCH·
ER", Edwards
Mond•Y• Oct. :20
9-4-VISTA, Rm 211
4 :00-Studenl Trafilc Appeals
Bd .. Rm 306
4 .00-S.E.C., Rm 308
6.~French Club, Rm 322
6 30-Class
Officers
Social
Com., Rm 316
6 30-Studenl Senate, St:nale
6:30-Union Current Events,
Rm 305
7 .00-Union Activities Com.,
Rm 320
7. oo-House D1rectors, Rm 334
7:30-Pcrspectlve, Rm 331
7:~Panhel Social, Brows. Rm
7:30-lo Depth Approach to
Smoking, Ballroom
8.00-Folk Dance Group, Lippitt

Rhody Surfers Riding High;
N. E. Fall Surfing Meet

'°''in

The URI Surfing Team , under fantastic conditions for a
champ1oosh1p sur£ing meet.
woo the New England Inter•
collegiate Fall SurCing Cham
p1onships Sunday at K-39 on
Point Jud.Ith, one or the finest
reef breal<.s on the east coast.
Over Gil surfers lrom 13 col•
leges and univcrs1hes competed tn the four lo seven fool
waves that poured through
Pt. Judith Jetty
Judging was done by the
New England director of the
East Coast Surfing Associattoo
and a team o! qualified Judges.
The competition was tough in
all categories and there were
some spectacular wipe-out.:.
One Roger Williams College
surfer lost tus board on a low•
erint: wave and watched as it
was smasb,,d lo pieces on a
huge boulder.

BULLETIN

BEACON

In the finals. Roger Williams' Sonny Sousa took first
place with URl's Peter Panagiolis a close second. Sid Abruzii and Ted Dilugio, £rom
URI, !inished tlurd and fourth .
Finishing in the top six also
were M.ike Risser from Rhode
Island Junior College and Russell Putoa m from Roger WiJ.
Iiams College. In the women's
division, Sue Lloyd, rated third
top woman surfer on the east
coast, took the tille £or Mt. St.
Jo.seph's College. URI took second and third with Allison Barrington and Joanne Disalvo
finishing respectively. Team
honors went to URI with 16
poiJlts. followed by Roger Williams College with 10 points.
Other teams were NortheasterD
University aDd Rhode Island
Junior College

BOARD -

i:00--Scabbard & BIJde R
118
' m
Tuesday, Oct. :21
.5-T~xtile
Symposium,
Brows
8
i :30-All Nallons Club Pasto
124
'
~
Rm
i .3~Young Republicans R
9-~CAR. Lobb)'
320
• ~
1:00--oraft Counseling, Rm 308
8:30-Blue Key, Rm 31G
6:3~Unioo Arts Com , Rm 322
8.30-Buddy Rich & His Or6:30-Union RecreatioD Com ..
chestra , Edwards
Rm 316
-<S.E.C. Concerti
6:30-IFC, Senate

,.nu

SHOP

l

Spotlights
Stripes

Hamlets Must
Learn S)'ste-m
by Steve Cheslow

Before la~t Friday's game
against the University of Connecticut freshmen, URI freshman football coach John Norris explained what he hoped
to achieve in tbis. his first :;ea•
son as coach of the Ramleb.
"Winning is important, ol
course, but the most important
job that the coaching staff and
the players bave is lo learn
the system " coach Norris said.
This is particularly important
for o freshman team to learn.
smce many of this year's frosh
will be varsity material next
year.
"Learo10g the system," however. poses problems in the
Ram let practice schedule. AJ.
though the team has been working out since September 13, il
is rare for the total squad lo
be available for a freshman
practice. The more outstanding frosh are assigned to be
the "opponents" in varsity
practice sessions, and sometimes only work a !ew sessions
a week with the frosh.
The student body will be able
to ''watch what happens" at
the following home games
October 17, vs, New Hampshire, and November 7 vs
Brown.
·

\

GOB SHOP

~ DALE

«rt

~ ►-,
J

CARLI.A SHOPPING CENTER
WAKEFIELD, R. I.

Open Friday Evenings Until 9·00

byVAN HEUSEN'

417
Fashion highlight· a traditional shirt with
new stripe excitement. Van Heusen's "417"
stripe shirt 1s designed with handsome Brooke
collar that can be worn with and without pin,
smart 2-button cuff detail in permanently
pressed Vanopress'" 65% Dacron· polyester,
35°{, cotton. $7 .50

BUDDY RICH
OCT. 21

8;30 p.m.

ARLO GUTHRIE
o student entertainment

Edwards

DEC.5

Student tickets $1.50
committee production

Others $2.00
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